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Josep Pp, Sennedy. whom certain circles are urging 
President Hoosevelt"to hurry up and appoint as director of 

| America’s war shipping, 
: Charles Coughlin. 

"Man of the Week” is the title that Coughlin’s Social 
Justice bestowed on appeaser Kennedy on Feb. 6, 1939, for his 

against collective security to block Hitler. 
A 

is a shining hero to the seditious 

i work 

Coughlin’s Hero: Do You Want Him in 
of Our Ships? 

thumbs down from the American people who are 100 per cent behind the President's war program. . 
Is this the type of person to be entrusted with America's ships just when the country is talking about the need for opening a Western Front with Britain and for increasing 

supplies to the embattled Soviet Union? ‘ , 
Kennedy is all right with Coughlin. -That means he is 

NOT the man for a key war post. 
  

man who gets an okay from Coughlin can only get 
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‘When Ambessador Kennedy sis tn the councils of inter. 
pder fre “national suatesmen, therefore, he represents not some Bar- 

e Uchian maneuver of international finance, but the homes 

‘Widr equal 
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qualifcetion might Mr. Kennedy be nomi *7H0 . tion for peace, will not obligate riself 
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By John. Meldon . no 
They called him Joseph P. (Put ’Em in Chains) Ken- 

=medy. Co 
“It was in, 1987, just one year after the Atlantic coast 
‘Seamen had gone:through one of the most gruelling strug-. 
gles: in American labor ‘history't est gblish. a democratic 
sunion and abolish the Captaiti, Bligh adition of treating 
“sailors :as' galley slaves that the incident: occurred which 
Jed: them ‘to-pin this nickname ‘of contempt on Kennedy. 

2 Kennedy ;was:a ‘chairman ' of the: U. 8. 
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nsinvating the possibilities’ of a'“Heai” 

the. ourtrof St. James: as. 
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. our-Allies.and ‘troops to. ne 

»,.. Kennedy earned his:nickname df 
-dn 1987 by cabling an order tothe cap 
vessel Algic, then in Mon 
vof that ship “in-chains” 
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strike which they “had cal 
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. He got a conviétion 
men” went’ ‘to Jail.’ a 

“Meores of ships’ .créws: 
granis to the White “House during the. Algic. trial -teriing. ‘ y's 

[actions . “fascist <Hke®  Kenneay 

LABOR RECORD. 

ieee jehairmanship of the. U.S. ‘Mari- 
tie Céttititission, except for” the 

| nibial period ‘of his: tenure ‘w:      
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. “Tt inaugurated a legislative. and 
tublicity gampaign to undermirie 

W'S respect “for seamen arid 
iinions,’ ctilminating in the fa- 

   

re imous.‘Algic Mutiny’ prosecution and 
inflamm: atoty hearings before’ the 

Commerce Committed,’ 
“Tt used. legis} tion. passed’ for dy,|matine ‘disasters’ to. lift seamen’s 

n certificates during labor disputes. 
“Tt revived: the old-U'8, Shipping 

Commissioner’s ‘hiring hall’ and an- 
-jnounced its: intention of hiring. ‘all 
me ;seamen for its cwn vessels. through 

Dor that @hannel: without regard, for 
d'imembership (or no 
_fany union, ~~ 

m-membérship. in’ 

““It refused: toopposa the Bureau 
of Marine. Inspection and Naviga- 
tion in remitting or reducing thou- 

is sands of dollars in     jatblomatie record Inter hore out-the| oar, ytouat 2ome exnity gest fing a mane ene ane, im: abt mutating ‘the geveentnene: cet Hing fo man with  “fasclat-like* i ona Wes one’ of cans mt; 
; ihe “Pilot,” official organ of |tionei rights of ‘the seaman o: the National Maritime Union in’ ite! ‘thelr tendo ncn a Nov. 18, 1937 issue, in reférring ‘to 
the Algic, trial: =” 

against their trade unions, 
| Kennedy's: pro-fascist: ‘attitude 

“The day investigation into, the ‘so-called mutiny started, the Mart« 

toward the seamen’ ‘was best 
summed wp ‘in’ a _Pamphiet' pub- 

time ‘Commission (through its 
Halted‘ by the GIO Maritime Com : mittee at “Washington “two .-Years. chairman Kennedy—J, iM.) Telensed ago, Tracing’ the activities. of ‘the. an exclusive. story to’ the Hearst |Commission, mostly during the ‘pe- press in- Washington outlining ajriod of -Kenriedy’s. ohairmatiship, Whole’ series of evétits with which |the CIO committee. charged that they wanted to link up the charge 

of mutiny, ey * [seamen’s “collective » They listed a. waterfront brawl in|rights, tought the ution hiring ‘hail) 
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   the committee- tried’ 

bargaining: 

}fines, levied: against operators: for/ 
‘e/Violations of. saféty-at-sea laws. 

upon. the -constita-|; 
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_ “It encouraged’ the operators, in’ 
sontract.negotlations with the NMU,!- 
to ‘launch & new attack upon the 
hiting halls-and attempted to write 
|an open shop clause into the new! 
agreements.” : af 

‘ ‘The. seamen . remember - Joseph | 
‘(Put:’Em: in. Chains). Kennedy for 
his past record and’ they detest his 
present-day record. of appeasement, 
‘his ‘intimacy “with the’ late Neville 
Chamberlain, his friendship and ne- 
gotiations with Franco’s envoys, and 
His. publicly ‘stated belief, after he 
returved from London, that “we 
‘ean: do Business: with the Nasis.’t: 
. The seamen and the people as 8     | to smash the. 

‘lwhtets & seaman: wag, Killed inland 
iwhole don’t ‘want any pert of him


